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437 16!1 llNSTiECt/FUNCT/|'J!cc izazLl449 dated 16.02.2024
Election commission of India (ECl) regarding General Elections

Dr. (Ms) N. Kalaiselvi

entific & Industrial Research

4

-8Qg23 rNDrA

D.O. No. 1 141 l2t2074-Cab.

Dear Secretary

Please find enclosed a copy

i q{fu{rdq
qTEqR ?rqno {$- ffi-fi0004

CABINET SECRETARIAT
RASHTRAPATI BHAVAN

t,,lEW DFtFil - 110004

March 19,2024

letter no.
i'eceived from the
to the Lok Sabha -2024 and State Legislative Assemblies in the Pradesh, Arunachal

Pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim and certain bye_elections.

2' As you are aware, with the announcement of the schedule for holding the
General Elections, the provisions of the Model Code of Conduct for guidance of the
Political Parties and Candidates have come into force. In the light of this, I am to inform
you that while disposing of the business,allocated to your Ministry/Department or
placing proposals for approval of the competent authorities, or announcing their
decisions, etc., it may be ensured that the Model code and the related instructions are
not violated. I wish to add that the Model Code, related instructions and updates
thereon are available on the website of the Election Commission of India.

3. In this regard, instructions issued by this office vide OM No. 11411112016-Cab,
dated 31.01 '2017 regarding routing of references to ECI (copy enclosed), and DO no.
1/411212017-Cab' rlated 27 122018 regarding forms of communications with ECI (copy
enclosed) are also reiterated.

4' May I request you that all concerned in your Ministry/ Depariment/ Htiached/
Subordinate officesi other bodies, etc. may be advised to ensure compliance with the
Model Code/related instructions.

With regards \S,l.N
.A

on...1..?/.

, cslR &

(Ashutosh Jindal)
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No. 437 /6/IAN$T/ECV/F.U]qCTA{C C nAZ+/' il fu d
I "l'l I

The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,
Rashtrapati tlhawan,
NervDelhi; r ,

2: . The Ctrief S

Chief Seire
.::...

3. The Chief Electoral Officers of .

nfl C+^+^^ ^- J rr . ^- . .. i.Itortes

Dated: h[arch,2AZ4
:.
16lh

.

itories

_',.:-. ...-..... .

of the Political parties and Candidates

+gyg ihi, ruy be broughr to rhe norice of the

ltti-t 
Adminis:trations, all Ministries/Departments/offices of the union Government and

the state Governrnents/union Territory Administrptions. A copy of instructions issued by you
to this effect,may be sent to the commission for its informatio" 

""0 
record.

3' Your particular attentron is drawn to the provisions of Model code of conduct for the
guidance of Political Parties and candidates and various instructions iss;ued uu ,n.
commission' which, inter-alia, state that the party in power whether at the ce4tre or in the



,t-"* ": 
States concerned, shall ensure that no omplaint that it has usedr the purpose of its election campaign and iJ sreLLrurr uampalgn and in particularl:_

LU [aJ The Ministers sha]r not combine their officiar visit wrh erprri^-with electioneering work andshall rtot

ft] Gcivernment transport including officiar air-crafts, vehicres; machinery andpersonnel shall not be used f", i;;

air-flights in connection with erections shalr not be monoporised by the party in,power. 
'ther

parties and cardidates sha, be a,owed the use of such praces and fac'ities, c)n the same termsand conditions, on which they are used by the party in power;
[iii] Rest ho,ses' dak brlngalows or other Government accommodations in the states/unionTerritories where elections have been announced or are taking prace can be given to thepoiitical functionaries who are provided security by the state in ,2, 

scaleor abpve or equivalentby various state Governments or the central Government under provisions of their laws, onequiiable basis' This shall be subject to condition that such accommodation is not arready

|j|.T,';]]|*, ffii:J_':::':::.rated 
officiars or 

''. 
co-,i,,,"",, ;;;;.* s,.r, poriricar

not carry out any political activity while staying in e Government GuestHnrrco" lD^^+ LI^-:--

work; ring

u uuvclrrrrlenr GugstHouses/Rest Houses or other Government accommodation erc.;
[iv] Issue of advertisement at the cost of p
mp,ir rnrt +r_,^ .-_.:--_ 

_ -vJL ur Ir quer in the newspapers and othermedia and the misuse o . 
,reyyrpTpcls drlu otner

ctron period for partisan coverage of

#:::::i:::1r^:i,i:'* 
regarding achievements wirh a view to furthering rhe prospects ofthe party in powr:r shalr be scrupulously avoided; 

-- -q^ !'rvr'r5' L's IrI uspects ol

[vJ

funds ents out of discretionary

[vr] From the time, erections are announced by commission, Ministers ashall not -
[a] ts, in any form or promises thereof; or_- _v-, vL

of any kind;or

[cJ m any promise of construction provision of dr-inking water faciljtiesetc.; or
of roads,



tdl nt, Public . whictr maY

trave the effect of influencing the vobers in favour of the parfy in power.

+. As r,vill be observed from Para 3{Clause iv} above, d in

electponic and print media highlighting the achievements of the Govt. at the cost of public

exchequer. If any advertisement has already be.en release4 for telecast/broadcast or

publication in the print media, it must be ensured that the telecast/broadcast of such ads on
#

electronic media and that no such ad is putllished in any newspapers,

magazines, etc., i.e. in print media, from today itself and it shoUld awn'

5. The instruction of the Commission contained in its letter

No.aE7/6/rNST/ECr/FUNCT/MCC/2,024(MCCENFORCEMENT) dated Znd January, 2024 is

availhble 0n the Commission's website at path -"https://www.eci.gov,in/issue-details-

pagelinstructions" for your information and necessary action, Th r

relevlant instructions, 'Manual on Model Code o Instructions on

Model Code of Conduct' are also avaiiable on the Commission's website for your guidance.

6. . The Commission further directs that there shall be a total b of all

officers/officials connected with the conduct of the election. 'fhese include but are not

restriicted to: -

i) The Chief Electoral 0fficer and Additio nal/lointlDeputy Chief Electoral Offlcers;

ii) DivisionalCommissioners;

iii) The District Election Officers, Returning 0fficers, Assistant Returning Officers and

other Revenue 0fficers connected with the conduct of elerction;

iv) Officers of the Police Department connected with the rrLanagement of election, like

range IGs and DIGs, Senior Superintendents of Police anrl Superintendents of Police,

Sub-Divisional Police Officers like Deputy Superintendents of Police and other

Police officers who are deputed to the Commission under section 28A of the

Representation of the People Act,1951;

vJ The transfer orders issued in respect of the above categories of officers prior to the

date of announcement but not implemented till date should not be given effect to

without obtaining specific permission from the Commission in this regard;



vii)

7.

vi) This ctive riil the
The Commission

The receiptof the 
fett*, 

maykindl5a be acknowledged.

i .l

transfers of

t of adininistrative

tion approach the

Yours fairhfully,

TO[,IA]
ARY
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Reference reeeived from Electlon Commissifn of lndia'
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Cc i-:inet Seci-eior icii.
Drt.n*.^n.-ii D ;,-,-,,-.-
^u-rr 

rir uLiul I u I :utt'rJl r,

i.Jer,,Deihi.

{ierercl Ele.ctic'i'rs tc Sio?e L-.-=gislc;iv* A:se;biies cf Gl,c,
Prcldesh & Utlcral:hcnd - tvloiul Ccd'e oi Co':drci - Regci"ciing

ii{lq iE --li i',*,#i - i;iLiiii
irSHOlG iiOAD, t''l!:t\i irEi r-ii I il CUI

Dciei: ?7i jcr Lit:i.;,,',ii;1..'

i*liuripu', LjirolFLin. n

idnr diiecieC f'; siuie , *,iih the onlicunceneni cf sciledr-tie ioleieciiols oicbc,,ia i'e{i.ire,j

i;..^. .-^l! l-^,...i tlr...r.--,,\:c p!,i1 vL,ui,,-, e',!rLs] oir 4"' jcnrJcry,?J17,lhr: prov)sicns ol ine lr4cciei Code of Concjuci ,']icvs r-o,r.=

ir iorcc on.J ihi,,llras iniimrii'ild Io1,q,,Jr,ioe F-CI ieijerd'rierj4'i J,:n'uurr,,?C17. The piii,isions ri ilC(l

urd .ici:ious irtsiiucfic.rs jssueci by tlie Comiriissjcnr i:ri*r oli'=: ilr'o'.,icJes tirci ihe per11 jri pi)\.{..er

vtneiher ei'the C*lfiol si in tlie Sioie or Stci*s r:,rncein*.j, shcll g.ns'j-e tiioi no cnu:e1 bil piv+r {l'r

e'nrv c-.in-rpJoini thci it ut"r l" p.'"t;o" iA'frrif"e'i;iJpr,iip-iTsn ai:!;eieitian, - -
2; Further", in [Ci's ieiier i.ic. 437i5ill,l?]/2O14-C:::€,Dt clstsd r:.'i-A4-201,4(copi,i'riclcseo),

ocicjiesseci to ,vcu il wt:s diieci"*ci ilrci c[[ releierrtr,s ni c<tl-'irri/coi,r*riii*e i:f c-cbinei shcukj i:r,-

tr,iulec] through voiit g*od cf-[ic'.: crnd if,e iriuiters oi Minislries/Denarjrnenfs ur,e io b= ieierie,j b.'v

iile' l4ini;irv c<;,.ri*eai'ne>cl. Tlr+ Ccirii;risrio:r iicrc neieo ihcri in ceiioin c.lse-s, ihe /r,.ltnlsil ies

fDep,arlrnerts tock der:isir:ns, which haia effecl cf cjrsiuibing levei plcying fieirJ-, e'i ipoii bour-,c'

sioies. withcui referririg lire nrsiioi io i,cnnrisErar,, pi:iiicuioriy bi, l.J1Tl Ao,ryog;,hiilislry oi

Da:ienre ano' fuirirrisiry ai Finonce.

3. The Conrr;''ission ltos expreissecj jis concer;rs 1n ii-iis rroliei oncl iios-diraciecl ihb: uririer"rlqned

ia requesi you io i:sue'necessci-y.;rsiiuciioirs ia cii /v\inlsirle-*.iDeporimenis c! GCij to siriritv adhcl g

tc ifie Comirrissionis guidelirles i-.ir,ue,:J vide ECi leiier 2l d Api"il, zOi4 ,rncl ,:lso fa errrule, incri ECi

corlcuf r'ence i; ioken v.,eil in tirie w,lrerevei ii is fre*ieci
; {l i.fl
3nrr. 1.tt"t9, /\ c.npy of irrsirucliorrs issue.J 1o oii ,\tinisiries,./Dqpolrileris.in Cljc',,i=rrrmeiil of {ndir-: rrrn..
it I a'\t1)| (.'

i' L., flirioly hN; ericlorserd io Eieclicn Ccnrrr,ls:ir-.r' ci li:iic ior inlo,rrrro;i,'ii lrr',d r',;coTcj
4.",.-.i
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ujlY
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i'ii) beparisienLs,:$ub-ortiinate O{ftcps' Public'See"er

Mi*istrylDapartrtleflr wili nteke rsferenees te rhe El

MinistrY.

I inspitq ot ults many refer-ene'gs a'r+ still

Commission ''

iii) aNodal Qfficer ma.y lie dasignatcC' i

'riray contac.t'for any clarifieation 0n sucii

(iii) atleast 48 hours sirnuld b* gtve'n tO

fi}&tt€rs;

:.' Ttre absve inilructions of the Coniniissiori

c+ncei-ned'ibr striet e,olrTplianee' - "

Delhi.1t00O1

, Auto$om*us

Gomrnission throrrglr fhe correerneC

Ctriii mi ssion v; ithaui

Griar *'ith whqm ihe Commissioit

lo trrocess the references on Jr4CC

dly be b.roirght to the nctice cf'ati

fpllowjr*.c the above guidelines. Ths coryirnissiCI*'has flb$i agqln dtFecl€o tRaL

(i) the.above guide.lines thcutd .be s.tricrly fotlowed rvhile 'senclirrg ihe refercnces tc the

that
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ADDITIONAL SECREIARY

Tel, :23012697
Telefax :23018470
Email : bhushanr@ias.nic.in
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NEW DEI-HI - 11OOO4

D.O. No. 1 /41 /2t2A1T _Cab
New Delhi ,lhe 271h December ,201g

Dear Sir / Madam,

4
Please find encrosed the retter dated 1g. 12.2018 of Erection commission

of lndia (Ecl) expressing concem that in spite of crear instructions regarding theform and procedu[e in' which the constltutional Authorities ,r.i-,;; Electioncommission are to be addressed, Ministries/ Departments are not gonforming tothese instructions- The ECr has observed that some Mini*+.i."r;:^.
are stitl writins to the commission in a.outini #"H'il:ltJt#H::

to ,n. a,l'.t Etection
Commissioner or Election Commissioners.

srqn-q q"i

#

:l

2. lt is requested that all concerned may be instructed to stricfly adhere tothe extant instruciions regarding communication with the Ecil and otherConstitutionaf a uthorities.

With+egards,

e>Enclosure: As above i\=-
(Rajesh Bhushan)

,otc


